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FORIWORD 

This report has had classified material removed In order to 
make the information available on an unclassified, open 
publication basis, to any interested parties. This effort to 
declassify this report has been accomplished specifically to 
support the Department of Defense Nuclear Test Personnel Review 
(NTPR) Program. The objective is to facilitate studies of the 
low levels of radiation received by some individuals during the 
atmospheric nuclear test program by making as much information 
as possible available to all interested parties. 

The material which has been deleted is all currently 
classified as Restricted Oata or Formerly Restricted Oata under 
the provision of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, (as amendei) or 
is National Security Inform&ion. 

This report has been teprod%ed directly from avaIlable 
copies of the original material. The locations from which 
material has beer, deleted is generally obvious by the spacings 
and *holes* in the text. Thus the context of the material 
deleted is identified to assist the reader in the determination 
of whether the deleted information is germane to his study. 

It is the belief of the individuals who have participated 
in preparing this report by deleting the classdfied materfal 
and of the Defense Nuclear Agency that the report accurately 
portrays the conten?s of the original and that the deleted 
material is of little ur no significance to studies into the 
amounts or types of raoiation received by any individuals 
during the atmospheric nuclear test program. 
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Thlr report aontalna a dercr@tI~a of the dsrlon, 
oqaatuUoo, rod wtlvltier of Task Walt 7, T.ek Chup 
7.1, Joint Tank Forcb SEVEN, cturhq Opcatlon Ruiwing. 
T_uk Unlt 7 was chrged with the mspoaalblllty of pro- 
vidlng radlologlcal-safety ruppolt for the Sulratlflo Task 
Group. TO 7.1. The varloua ch8ptem am devoted to l 
diacuaslon of the actlvitler etqaged Ln by the Task Walt 
d the oqphatlon necermry to provide ubquate 
ruiioIogkal-rafety suppoxt for l weaponn-teat oper8tlon 
of the etude of Opemtloa Redwing. Radlologlul- 
rurpey remllts of the atollr following flrhg of the varl- 
am devices am pmaetied. Specld problemr ulslag 
durhg the opemtfon am discussed. 
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Task Unit 7 flu-7) wisher to aclamwlecke the cooperation axi mpport 
of the followtng orgaalutloa& Their combloed efforta wem largely mrpoo- 
aible for the mccema of the radldogiad-duty operrtlma durlq Operation 
Redwing. 

Real& Divfrfcm, Loo Alamoe Sclcntlflo tikrrtoxy (LML) 
J-Dlvlsloa, LAqL 
Supply and Property Deprtment, LAEL 
Albuquerque OperaUoam Offlcc, Atomio Energy Commlrslon (AEC) 
Holmes a& Namer, Ina. OWN), Lor Angelor, Cal& 
Of!fke of the Chief ChemIcrl Officer, Washl~@oa, D. C. 
U. 8. Army Flmt Radlolo@csl Safety Suppoxt Unit, Chemical 

Corpe Tminlxg Command, Ft. McClellan, Ala. (the First RSSU) 

Ia addition, the following trdivIdrulr are to be cmditecl ulth nuking 
elgnlfkamt contrlbutlonm that materially rrrlsted Tt’-7 during all phuer of 
the operatlolk 

Tbomar L. Shipman, Health Dlvisloa, LASL 
Duncan Curxy, Jr., J-Dlvieloa, LASL 
WlllImn R. Kennedy, Herltb Dlvirlon, IASL 
Leo 0. Chellua, Health Dltislon, LASL 
Dean D. Meyer, Health Mvlelon, WSL 
Simon Shlarr, Health Dlvlelon, LASL 
Major Chuler L. Weavctr, U. 5. Army 
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Chapter 1 

ORGANIZATION 

1.1 TU-7 Mtsslon 

The mlselon of TU-7, Task Group (TO) 7.1, was as follows: 
a. Perform all groumi- ard aerlai-monitoring ssrvlccs associated wtth 

the sclentlflc mbslon of TG 7.1 except those in conjunctIon with aircraft 
and airborne collection of sclentlflc da& 

b. Assume responalbliity for TG 7.5 radiological sskty during the 
operatIonal phase of Bedwlng. 

c. Provide laboratory and tech&al aralstance in nonmedical radlo- 
logical safety probtems to aii task groups. 

d. Provide ail legal doslmetry services for Joint Task Force SEVEN. 

1.2 TU-7 Orgnnizatfon 

The operational concepta, calling for flr& capablllUes at both Blklnl 
and Enfwetok atolls, neceasltated a Task Unit orgalratlon that provided two 
sepaxatc and tndepcndent radiological-safety organIzatIona. Accordlngiy, 
separate organlzatlone were established at Blklnt and Enlwetok wlth over-ail 
control being malntalned by the Commander of TU-7 (CTU-7). The organl- 
zattons at each atoll were similar, varying only in the number of personnel 
rssigned to the various sections. Each organfzatlon contained the foiiowlng 
aectionq aa shown In the organlzatlon chart In Fig, 1.1. 

a. Doslmetry and Records Sectlon for malntalnlng 1egaI doslmety 
=cordr. 

b. Plotting and Briefing Section for conducting ail aerial surveys and 
briefing ail pemonuel going into radex areas. 

c. Monitor Section for provldlng ail monltortng 8ervlces and manning 
check points, 
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d. supply section for provtdlng rad-safe rupplles and laundry ae~icea 
(f&cllltler furnlrhed by To 7.5). 

0. Decontaml.naUoa 3xtloa for opentlng facllltles for personnel and 
equipment decoatnmlnatlon. 

f. Inrtrs.nent Reprlr Section for rarlnt8lnlng ti-safe ln&umenta. 
g* Laboratory SectIon for determlning the a&n& of rullactlvlty ln 

roll md water earnpIes. I 

The Task Unit headquarters consisted of CT I: -7, a photodoalmetry 
officer, a supply supervisor, and an admlnirtrattve clerk. All photodoslme:ry 
work was uontrolled directly by CTU-7 lthrough the photodoslmetry off&r, 
thus rellevlng the atoll commandera of ‘respoaslblllty for the legal doalmety 
~lscoxds. This arrmgement was ntidrr8ry bec8u8e of the requirement to 
matntaln, In many casee, duplicate doslmetry records at BW and Enlwetok, 
rlnce many of the tvchnlc8l perl3-1 pWtlclpated ln mlseloers at both rtolfr. 

Under normal opentfng cu$ltfons the Edwetok organltation stnngth 
ly~l 65; that at Bikini, 50. All supply ptPblems wen handled through J-4, 
located at Enlw. tok. The nuster file8 of photodoslmetry recoxdr were mzln- 
tained at Enlwetok uxi the fXlm badges lerued to membem of I‘0 7.2, TG 7.3, 
ud 2‘3 7.4 we= processed by the Enlwetok Doglmetry and Records Section. 

Radlologlcal safety support for TX3 7.5 was provided by H&N xmd-safe 
pemonnel, who wem incorporated into TU-7 during the operatlorJ1 perlod. 
Generally, the group comprlaed approxlm8tely 10 people. 

1.3 Procurement of Personnel 

Pereonnel for manning TU-7 wem pnrmrtd from the Army, Navy, and 
Air Force. The m8jorlty (102 offlcera and enllsted mea) came from the 
Army, 8a the eatlm complement of the U. 8. Army First Radlologlcal Safety 
Support Unlt tthe Plrat RSSU), E‘r. McClell8n. Alabama, wu made 8vdlable 
to TG 7.1. Included ln this total are two offlcera (nuclear eZfectr englneem) 
xvquIsltlowd directly from the Chemfcal Corps. Eight officer8 uxl enllsted 
mea axi thirty ctvUlan trainees wem provided by the Navy. Tbe clvlllans, 
employee6 of the Navy ai various ehlpy~rds throughout the Unlted S&tee, 
were used prlmarlty to operate control polnta and decoatarninatlon centera. 
Fart Navy enllsted hospital corpsmen provtded all mdlochemfstxy seIvIce8. 
normally the count!% of water aml sol1 sampler. Navy ofAcem were placed 
throughout the Task Unlt 88 requlti. Air Force offkere md enlisted men 
worked In thu Plotting and Brleflng Sectloru and In the MonItorlag Secttons. 
Air Force personnel performed all wcessary monltorlng functlona coacerncd 
with the loading of rrmple-return al~crtft. 

I 

. 



1.4 TwalpI of Penonwl 

T;;PLalae of the Tuk Uqlt p~monnel ad project monitors MI carried 
on at Mvenl placer. Most of It mr ghn at n. McClsllm, Alabam8. with 
the Mmt RSSU prwldlng the tratnmg rtaff. However, man,, me&em of 
thb rtaf! bad flmt to be trained ln their job. Thlr wn~ done through a 
Writ-traWng progrrrm at Ft. McClellan. In addltfon, 8 project monitors* 
courue, conriucted by men&en of the Flnt RSSU, LASL, aad UCRL, t-4 
held at Ft. McClellan during January 1956. APPRxlJnakly 100 pxvja ,wr- 
monad ~ttencled the court, which lasted four and one-ha!f days. 

Trainlag of relec+!d photodorimetrg, monitoring, axA rw3ochemWx-y 
personnel wu conducted at LASL by a Lumbar of gruupr wttbln H-Dlvirloa 
The Navy hoepltal corprmen epent appnxlmately eight weelu la ltr varlow 
l&onto&r. Instrument-npalr pemonnel WXVJ 6peclJly trrlned at the Navy 
f&clllty at Tmsaeure ISI-A, San Francl8c0, rrrangementr belog made through 
the Naval Ra&Aoglcal Defense Laboratory (NRDL). Also, all Navy clvlllana 
used by the Task Unltn vwe gtven four week6 of hstnxtlou 8% NRDL prior 
to departure for the Pwziflc Proving Grwnd8. 

Monltoxut tralnlng courses were conducted at Parxy and Enyu lrlandr 
u requlrsd. Holmer and Nanwr personnel were trained u mooitora by the 
H&N orgaalzatlon 00 Parxy Wand. 

, 
; .-p_,.__ --- 

’ . 

. . . . 
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Chapter 2 _ 

ENMTOK OPERATIONS 

2 .1 Facilities and Services 

In support of the operations at Eniwetok Akll, check pofnts controlling 
entry and exit from contaminated areas were established under the direction 
of the Plotting and Briefing Sectlon of the Had-Safe Center as required. 
Mafn check points utilized at all times were located at the alr dlapatche? s 
office and at the boat landing. As the situation demanded, other check points 
were establlshed at the personnel pier aad on tslands in the atoll other than 
Parry. All persons entering or returning from a radex area were processed 
through these check points. An area was consIdered a full radcx area if the 
contamination exceeded 100 mr/hr and full protecilve clothing was required 
for entry into it. Limited radex areas wars established as necessary where 
the contamination ~9 in excess of 10 mr/hr but leas than 100 mr/hr. In 
these amas the clothing requircmente were dlctstcd by the sltuatlon and the 
Job to be performed. 

2.1.1-Personnel-decontamination facilities were removed from the Rad- 
Safe BulldIng and established on the beach across the road from the Rad-Safe 
Center, shce the faclllties in the Rad-Safe Bufldlng bad been found to be 
completely inadequate during Cperstion Castle. The faclllties conslated cf 
clean and shot” change areas and showers. A total of 1560 parties, with 1 
to 50 men in each, were processed through the Enlwetok check points from 
5 May to 20 July 1956. Of thts group, approldmateiy 1600 indlvlduals were 
processed through the personnel-decontamlnatlon station. Laundry s*tices 
necessary to malntain the protective clothing W~IW provided by H&N under 
the dtrectfon of the Supply Section of the Rad-Safe Center. lkro complete 
laundry units aonsieting of washers and driers were used for contaminated 
clothfng only. 

2.1.2-The equipment-decontamination etatlon on Parry Island processed 
a total of 225 vehicles, ranging from jeeps to large moblle cranes. In 

- 11 - 



addltlon, aumeroue pieces of emall equipment weI’8 cleaned up for the varlou6 
proJcct6 and for H&N. Normal proccdurv called for all heavy equipment re- 
turnlng from shot lelandr to be monitored on removal from bode at the boat 
landing azrl directed to the decontarnlnatlon etatloa if neceasaxy. Vereene 
and cltrlc acid were the common docontam!natlng agents employed, m;i a 
eteam generator was used to provlde hot solutlone for the necessary waehlng. 
When equlpmcd US not needed lmmcdiatcly, the vcNcle6 were held in a 
*‘hot*@ parldng lut for varying length6 of tlme before decontamlnatfon ln order 
to reduce contamination levels by radioactive decay of the contaminants. 

2.1.3-The P;ottlng and Briefing Scctlon was responsible for the conduct 
of all radiological suncys on the atoll, the majority of which were made by 
hellcopter. h’ormal operations lncludcd a p-c-entry survey wtth CTG 7.1 at 
H+l to H+3 hr. a detailed survey of the entire atoll at H+4 to H+B hr. and 
detailed eurveya on the morning6 of D+l and D+2 daye. Additional survey6 
were made as requlred. The basic 1nntrL’ment uecd in the aerlal surveys 
was a special lonizatlon chamber hilt by ,‘. dan Electronics, Inc., to the 
desired specifleations. Some AN/PDR-39 6x-fey meter6 converted to read 
500 r/hr were de0 ueed. When neceseary, data were radloed back to the 
Rad-Safe Center from the survey helicopter. Plotting and briefing stations 
were maintained la the Rad-Safe Center and the J-3 office. Ground survey6 
of island6 in the atoll were conducted when rtqulred. 

2.1.4-Monitors for recovery partlcs wen? provided by TU-7 when 
necessary. The demand ~6s quite small. Normally, no more than two or 
three were furnlehed after any one shot. 51 general, proJect6 provtdec? their 
own monitors as members of the recovery partles. Monftorr, were respon- 
elble to party leaders, who were cxpccted to accept a monltor’s advice and 
plan their operation6 accordingly. 

2.1.5-L&oratory facllitice for radlochemistry work at Entwetok Atoll 
were obtained from the Army Signal Corps. One radiochemistry trailer, 
AN/MDQ-1, wa6 parked Lear the Rad-Safe Building and used for all aample 
preparation and counting. The work load of the Laboratory Sectlon at Enf- 
wetok wa6 quite small. Approximately 100 sample6 of lagoon water were 
processed after the KMAMK, APAQiF, & HURON devices were fired. In 
addltlon, seveal trltlum urine analyses were performed. Because of alpha 
contamlnatlon after the Y&IA and the KXKAFCC 6hot6, a ccr- 
taln amount of alpha-counting wa6 necessary. Raln-water samples were col- 
lected and counted periodically for gross beta-gamma activity or total alpha 
acttvtty. Chemical analysis was not rcqul red. 

2.2 Shots and Survey Result6 

~urlng the cnti_re Eniwetok operzitlonal phzsc, the contamfnation from 
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any one rhot did not materially bterfem with prepamtiona for the aext. In 
cemin maea, exude decontxminaffon mcamrea were necesraxy Ln order to 
mduce the contpmlnatloa level to a pdnt whells a normal dry’s labor could 
tm ~rformed wlthaut sxcosrlve doawe resultln& C3cnoxmlly, road-scmplpg 
and bulldottng operrtlona worn all that was neccasary. Table 2.1 glvee the 
flrlng schedule for Enlwetok Atoll. 

TABLE 2.1-FIRING SCHEDULE, ENIWETOK ATOLL 

DBte (b&L) bC8lTllIM 

5 Mxy 56 ’ 0625:29 

YUlUJ 

Erfe 

Semi no1 e 

Blackfoot 

Ki ckapoo 

Osage 

Inca 

Mohawk 
Apache 

Huron 

26 IUq 56 0756 

31 May 56 0615:29 

6Jum56 1255:so 

12 June 56 0626 

14 Juno 56 1126 

16 June 56 1313;53 

22 June 56 OB56 

3 July 56 0606 

9 July 56 0606 

22 July 66 0616 

2.2. $3 cross 
P 

reduced efgnfflcrmt amounts of con~tlon on dI 
Maads north’ of unit. Sunrey mesults four hours after shot time am shown 
fn Fig. 2.1. Because of contamlnatlon, the camps on RoJoa and Teltelrfpucchl 
WCII) permanently closed after thts ehot. The camp on the south exi of Ranit, 
however, was not slgnlflcsafly contaminated Md It WM re-occupled. Decon- 
tamination amund the air dlspatcher~s office on BIlJlrl ami along the road8 
wtthln the Aomon-RoJoa oomplox was accompllrhed by using road ecraperr 
and bulldoxexn. Thlrr materially reduced the! dosage that personnel racelved 
in tmanslt to working rlter. In addltlon, the area8 aroumi the tower sites on 
RunIt, Ebert~, and Aomon weru de~ontamlnated by rcrapfw pnd flllbg, which 
permitted work to continue there ln a normal manner tithaut exposing per- 
ronml to radIaUon doacs ln excoaa of the maxtmum permlseible expomns. 

__I__ ._... . - - 
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on Edwetok Atoll at X+4 hr, in xnllll- 
Shot site vm north oxl of Runlt. 
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F&u; 2.2 show9 ths Ht4 hr survey results. 
added pxecautlons were taken la 

from recovery operations. The tower site 
device on Aomoa was not matertally affected, how- 

fired on Runlt In the vtclntty of the airstrip, 
produced heavy coma only on the shot isl;md. Survey results at H*4 
hr are shown in Flg. 2.3. Islands north of Run!t la the atoll were but sllghtly 
contaminated and no tnterference with preparations for $hsr shots resulted. 
Bulldoztng operattons were carried out on Runlt in ths)BIsckfo0t Jtower area in 
order to mduce exposures to an acceptable level for personnel requiring PC- 

produced extremely heavy contamination on the Tel- 
tefrtpuccht-Bogon complex. Survey results are shorn In Fig. 2.4. Certaln 
recovery mlsslons requfrtng entry on the south end of Teltetrtpucchl were 
held up for approldmately two days. Entry Into the bunker on Bogon by 
hellcopter was not matertally affected. 

2.2.5-Heavy contamlnatton from the Blackfoot lzhct, fired on rentral Runit, 
was limited primarily to the shot island. c owever, the photo tower on Mack 
was highly contamtnated from the fall-out. The contamination on Mack was 
reduced to some extent by local rain showers; in general, thts contamination 
complicated preparations for other shots, since it made full protective clotn- 
fng mandatory for any operations In the tower. Survey results at H+4 hr 
am shown in-Fig. 2.5. 

fired on Ao_mqn and resulted 

a9d psrsonnel-decontaminatlon facllitles on the south end of Aomon In order 
to facilitate recovery oyerattons. Durtng these operations extreme precau- 
tlons were necessary, and certain of the operations requfred the use of sup- 
plted-sir breatblng apparatus by welders, as for example, when cutting torches 
were used On pi 

device, air-dropped and detonated at 70C ft over 
contamlrtstlon. TIze pro-entry survey 

showed that no detalled survey was required and that recovery operation9 

fired ou RUJON, praJuced heavy local contaml- 
Contamlnatlon on the adjacent island of Ebe14~ 
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ENIWETOK ATOLL 

r 
Pig. 2.30 Erfe &Ldiatton tnteaaltien on Entwetok Atoll St E+4 hr. in mull- 

xueatgiiu per hour. SQmt site was muth end of Runit. 
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_ ENIWETOK ATOLL II 

Flg.Z,4-~Sem~$mdfat!on !ateaeltles on Eulwetok Atoll 
M per hour. Gbot irlami was Bogon. 

At H+4 hr. ln mm- 
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was of no 

c 3 nseque~ce and did not interfere with preparation for the firing of the 

*tWu device. Survey results at H+4 hr are shown in Fig. 2.7. 

< 

2.2.9-Extremely heavy local contamination resulted from the firing of 
Mohawk Idevice on Eberlxu. In addition, slgnific~nt amounts of contamlm- 

t on we& deposited on the northern islands of the atoll. Survey results are 
shown ln Fig. 2.8. Certain recovery opcratlons on Eberiru and ad)aceat 
Islands were delayed for several days as a result of the contamination. 

2.2.10-In order to fire UteLApache ldcvice in the Mike crater aff 
Teltolripucchf, a consIderPble amount of earth-movtng wan required. This 
was necessary because of tha need for an uncbstructed line-of-si ht from 
the bunker on Bogon to the ehot barge in the crater. When the Seminole was 

f 2 fired on Bogon, it dug a rather large crater and threw up considerable ehris 
that had to be moved to meet the line-of-sight requirements. Since contaml- 
nation levels ln the Teitelripucchl-Bogon cosplex were of the order of 4 to 
5 r/hr at the time the c,onstNctioa WK~ was requlred, extra precautions 
were necessary to ennure against*ove=xposure of equipment operators. Ac- 
cordingly, a cab shfclded by I/2 to 1 In. of lead was built onto one of the 
bulldozers. This bulldczer was used ln moet of the work of moving the con- 
tamlnated sand and operators were changed frequently. The highest dosage 
received by any one opeator was approldmately 700 mr after about six hours 
of operation of this bulldozer. 

Firing of the Apache device produced exceptIonally heavy contami- 
nation throughout tL 

7 
e upper islands of the atoll. The H+4 hr survey results 

are shown in Fig. 2.9. Water in the north end of the lagoon was highly con- 
taminated for a consfderable distance from the shot island, and as the slit 
sod debris were moved out by the lagoon currents, the contamination spread 
widely. 73~0 days after the shot was fired, the swimming beach at Japtan 
had to ‘2e closed, since the water-contamination level had exceeded the es- 
tablished tolerance 0: 50,000 dlsintegrations per minute per liter. Three 
days after firing, the beaches on Eniwetok a& Parry islands we= also 
closed. The beach on Plrry Island was closed for two days; the other two, 
for approximately seven. 

2.2.11-Decision to fire the &on_ 1 davlce in the Mike crater off Teitelri- 

uccN was based ln part on the contamlnatIon luvels resultfng from the 
bpache 2 shot. Iniormation regarding this conhminatioa was obtained 
through s cial radiologlcd surveys by hellcopter and T-boat of the crater 
area and adJacent Isl;urds. The contamlnatlon of these arcas did not, how- 
ever, interfere with preparations for firing thert(u~n~dev~ce~ and slt5ough Its 
detonation produoed heavy contamlnatlon in the &Ethcm islands of the atoll 
(see Fig. 2.10), the radlaticra lcveis dld not mtcrlally foterlere with rc- 
covey operations. Water contantinatlon from radioactive silt and debris 
was heavy along the north and west reefs. 
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Mohawk%adiatioa htenstttea on Enlwetok Atoll at H+4 iu, in mlllt- 
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2.3 on-F&b3 All-out 

Fall-at on En!wetok and Parry leland~ W~IZI observed only once from 
devices flred at Enlwetok Atoll. Approximately two hours after detondlon of 
theffbhrwk]devtcs on Eberl~ Island, an lncreaee in background was noted 
on P’arry &JXL The fall-out, which was light, continued for approximately 
one hour. Peak lntcnalty, reached at the end of the fall-out, wae 22 mrhr. 
Rrrln ehowera later ln the day effectively removed most of the contamination. 

The onl:p elgnlflcant fall-out observed on 
durtng the operatton resulted from thee.’ TWA 

Enlwctck and Parry islands 
device fired on Biklnt 

Atoll. The fall-out on Eniwetok commenced appro&tely nine hours after 
the devfco was fired. Two peak lntensltles In air concentratton were ob- 
served, ae shown la Flg. 2.11. The lncreaae tn the background was quite 
rapid, with a peak of 100 to 120 mr/hr throughout Parry Wand. tiring the 
fall-out period, whtch laeted approximately 17 hr, several rain showers oc- 
curred; ratn eamples aesayed showed counts ln excese of S,OOO,OOO dlslnte- 
gratlona per minute per liter. 

The gamma background level fell off qutte rapldly once the fall-out 
ceased. It le to be noted in Fig. 2.11 that the background decay wae much 
more npld than that expected from the normal cxponentlal decay wltll H+48 
hr and later. 

Clean-up operations after the tall-out were conducted around living and 
ncreatlon are-. Ae a result of the win showers, hot spots were found 
around each bullding where rain runoff colleded. These hot spate, along 
with other contamlnatlon on the surface, were most effcctlvely reduced by 
uelng bulldozers, road scrapers, sod hand-grading operations to turn the sand. 
The decontamination efforts wem successful In rcduclng the level to such 
that no on9 exceeded the 300 mr/week tolerance level. 

Most eerlous effect of the fall-out was delay of the roll-up operations. 
Inltlally, personnel from H&N whose dosage records lndlcated that they were 
near the llmlte of 3.9 : were flown out to Blklnl to remove them fn)r, the 
contaminated area. Generally, people in this category we- urgently required 
for roll-up. Ac~ordlngly, the maxtmum permissible exposure for the opea- 
tion was raised to 7 r. Thle allowed roll-up to proceed without further delay. 

On the average, the dosage received by any one indfvidual on Enlwetok 
or Parry lands a~ a result of the fall-out varied from 2 to 3.5 r, depend- 
ing on the length of stay of the lndlvidaal and the type of work fn which he 
W~II engaged. In general, those working ln jobe requlrtng them to remain 
outdoors during working hours were at the upper end of the dosage eprcad. 

~urfng the actual fall-out period, personnel wem requested to =main 
hxloors as much aa pneelble and to take full advantage of sho#er facllltics. 
of interest 1s the, fact that no evidence of gross personnel contamlnatlon was 
observed aa a result of thfs fall-out. 
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Wy one incident occurred on Enlwetok Atoll that preset&xl a aerlow 
hraxd from a rrdiological strradpotnt. Thlr b8urd 8-0 from a plutoniuM 
rpill tb8t ocourred ln l trailer belonging to Project 2.51. A plrdonlum foil, 
prepusd by LAS,, split open at the crhylng on the edge. when thb foll 
w pkked up for lnspectlon, an eetlnated lOO,t& of oxidized plutoalum es- 
oaped through M split In the red. Project personnel oontlnued to utie the 
trailer after the accident, and as a result, tbs ‘alph8 contaminrtl~1! wan spread 
to other trailela, pereonael, find llting q-tern. 

Monitoring of personnel disclosed that ;O peraoaa had been contaminated, 
TwenQ-four-hour uriaa specimens wep8 taken from the 10 after they had been 
deco&amlnated and all showed measurable amounts of plutonium. However, 
the amounts they received were well below tolerrnce Ilmits. 

h 8 re8ult of the spread of the plutonium one lmrraoks room aad four 
tenta requtmd deco nt8minatiqLL In addition, bedding and peI.~Onal clothing 
were confIncated and dlrposed of. A thorough survey revealed that, fortu- 
adsly, none of the plutonfum was carried to the mess hall. 

Trailers contamkaated by the spill were eventually deco ntamtnated, but 
reriam equlpmeut loseee resultad. The trailer in which the spill occurred 
wae completely stripped of equipment, the majority of which had to be dim- 
-tied. All plutonium-con Wntnated items WCI% poured in concrete, then 
taken well out to sea for burlal. 
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chapter 3 

BBCINI OPERATION3 

3.1 Faailitm rsd serpices 

Operrtlona rhllar to thdse at Eniwetok were aarried out at BlldnL 
Control point8 were eetabllehed aa required, prlmary points belag the boat 
laxling rod the helicopter pad. In &Won, for afloat opemttloae, check 
point8 aad radlologiaal-rafety centers were ertabllshed on the USN3 Alnavmth, 
the USS Curttsm, the USS Badoeug St&t, the UPS Eetes, rrd the USS Cata- 
mount. These md-safe centers included plotting aui briefing an?m, clothing 
and equipment isrrle points, aad per8onnel~econtaminatlon utationa. Radex 
areae were ertabllehed as rcqulred in a nwmer rlmilar to that dlscumed 
for lhlwatok 

3.1.19PerEoMel-decalmafna tlon facilities, which were a duplicate of 
those on Eniwetok, were establfshed on Enyu tlami adjacent to the Bad-Szfe 
Bulldfng. Approximately 3400 people were pmcesred. Laundry servfcer 
neceesary to maintain the protective clothlag were provided by H&N personnel 
urlng the lauxlry facilities that were instalted on the rui-safe barge. TW3 
barge provfded complete personneldecontamtnatioo faclllticr ae well ae 
laundry facilitler mxi wa8 to be used only h the et-ent that open~tiona were 
to be conducted entirely from ~htpboaxd. Only the laundry facilltles were 
ever u8ed. 

3.1.2-The equlpment-decontami~tion etatlon on Bikini pmcesscd ap- 
pmdmately 100 vehicles during the operation. fa addition, sevenl hellcoptera 
wem decontaminated for the Marines. Army Chemical Corps decontamination 
trucka were used for all equlpment-decontamlnatloo operation8 aa no steam 
generator was available at Bikini. 

3.1.3-M at Entwetok, the Plotting aml Brieflng Section was responolble 
for ail surveys. Them rurveys wers aotiucted by hellcopter. A pm-entry 
survey wu flown at H+2 to H+4 hr, with a detailed one followlog at approti- 
mately H+6 hr. Other detailed rurveyl, of the entire atoll were flown m 
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ground were provided 

each sh* ae required. The lnstrumentatloa for each 
used at Enlwetok. Coammnicatlone from hellcoptor to 
by EGQO tnxt proved to be unmtlefactory. Evenhully, 

Qbs dnt8 wem sent b8ck via the fllght-operatlona radio net when necesrary. 
Evacuation of the atoll before each sbaL mqulred that the pre-entrj 

murvey originate from afloat. Normally the hellcopter selected for the da- 
rlon departed from the USS Badoeng Walt and made its first stop at the 
USS Curt!er to pick up the rad-ssfr, personnel. The helicopter then stopped 
on Enyu to pick up CTU 7.1, and the xniselon was carrled out. Once the 
laluvi of Enyu was declared clear by CTG 7.1, pemomeA ntumed to the 
l&Ixl 8nd all opemtlona WeFo conducted from ashore. 

3.1.4-Mmltors for recovery partler were pfovided M required. As at 
Enlwetok, the demrnd wae quite small. Generally epeaktng, projecta provided 
their own ma&ore uxi xequlred no rnonltoring assistance from TV-7. 

3.l.SThe radlochemlsty Wallet, obtained from the Army Signal Corps, 
was deck-Xoaded on the US&3 Ainoworth. A11 radlochemlutry work was car- 
rled out ln thfr trailer. The Laboratory Section haixiled approximately 400 
water samplea, which were taken from the water eupplles of the var!am 
ehipa and from the twhming beach on Enyu. No chemical analyels was re- 
quired; groea beu-gurrma activity was determined. 

TABLE 3.1--FIRING SCHEDULE, BIKINI ATOLL 

DevJce Date (M. I.) W Time 
- 

Cherokee 21 May 68’ 0550:38 

Zuni 28 May 66 0566 

Flathead X2 Junk 56 0626 

Dakota 26 June 56 0606 

Navajo 
11 July 56 0558 

c TWA- 
21 July 56 0548 
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3.2 Shots and Sumeg Results 

Very l!ttle Interference with Frepamtlona for flrlng the varloua devlcer 
was caused by exceeelve contamlnatlo~. In certain ca6es the spctting of the 
ahot barge was delayed for a day or so M radiation levels were excessive 
ln those areas ln which the surveyors had to work. Generally speaking, how- 
ever, no delay wab encountered aa a reeult of the contamlnatlon. Table S.1 
llste shots, ebot dates, and times for Blldnl Atoll. 
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. . 

detonated la dr over Nrmu, praiud no 

The pre-entry ourvey, flown at approJdlnJUely 
H+2 hr, ahowed the entlra at\11 clear and mdlation levels at bockground. 

device, flred on the growd on Eninman, produced 
heavy contamlna cughout the entlw atoll, with the exception of Enyu 
Llpnd. Survey results at X+4 hr are shown In Fig. 3.1. The fact that Eayu 
was not contaminated was most fortunate as It allowed operations to proceed 
from the c&mp ashore la a aormal manner. 

device, 
1 

fired on a bargo;:oft Yumchl, produced heavy 
coatamlnation on e northern Islands of the atoll. Xn Flg. 3.2 are shown 
survey reaulta at H+4 hr. No delay 1x1 recovery operationa or preparatloa 
for the next shy Trtenced. 0’ 

3.2.4-The Dakota devtcs was ah10 fired on 8 b8rge off Yumchl. H+4 
ht 8umey m3sulta are shown fn Mg. 3.3. Contmnlnatfon levelr were much 

opemtlons were carried out as scheduled. 
evlce was fired on a barge off Yuroc!il. As with 

were quite low and did not Interfere with 
Survey results are shown la Fig. 3.4. 

‘~device wae fired on a barge anchored oa the 
reef west of Yumchl. Contamination was heavy on the northern lalands of 
the atoll. In contrast to the other barge shota, coatamlnation was plso ex- 
perienced on the atdl’s southwestern 161&r. See Fig. 3.5 for HM hr survey 
rsaults. The heavy conta&Uoa delayed suma of the recovery operattons 
and also the roll-up operattons. Fall,-out from the firing of this device coa- 
tambated Eniwetok Atoll. 

3.3 On-Site Fdl-out 

Very little fall-out was experienoed oa Eayu IAnd. Oa three occasions 
fall-out wsa observed and the backgrcund was increased eomewhat. FJl-out 
from the GunI detice started approximately 26 hr after detonation axt 
continued for UJ proximately 12 hr. This fall-out was very lfgat, with a pe& 
intensity of 12 mr/tr gamma radlatlon. Fall-out from therNava,jol device 
occurred approtimately 16 hr after dctooatio 
of 22 mr/hr. Vory slight fall-out front the f 

, with peak gamma lnteasitles 
TEUA _7 

device approxl- 
mately 16 hr after firing increased the background by approdmately 4 mr/hr. 

the fali-out perlois following the firing of the 
and exceptionally high activity was observed Ia 

i’ 
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\ \ . Fig. 3.2 -radlatlon lntenslties on Blkinl Atoll at iK+I hr, Ln mllllroerdgeM 
barge off Yurochl. 
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Fig. 3.4f j-7 ~wi 0 rsdktlo~ Lnumitl~r 00 aikid Atoll ti X+4 hr. la mllllromtgma per hour. Shot 
elte was barge off Yurochi. 
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3.4 Tinusual Jncldantr 

Once tbs firing of the lnrge 
of the lagoon water was observed. 

. * beach on Enyu was closed for the 

St was observed on the various rad-safe 
facent to the beachesyof the northern islands of the 

atoll was generally much more contaminated tl+m the Islands. Several days 
were usually required for the silt and debris to move out through normal 
water circulation. Usual result of this water contamlnatlon was delay ID 
mooring houseboats axi the next shot barge.:’ 

shots commenced at Bilclnl, contamination 

duration of the ope&on 4, beach had 
After the firing of Dakota the swlmming 

the water contamination klglnat~ng from 



Chapter 4 

LEGAL DOSIMETRY 

a.1 Doafmetly Devices 

Experience during Operatlon Castle fn 1954 indicated that them was 
definite need for providing legal doslmetry services to all personnel lo Joint 
Task Force SEVEN. Accordfnglp. the film-badge program for Operation Red- 
wing was designed to provide adequate dosage information on every man en- 
tering the Pacific Proving Grounda. A so-called permanent badge was issued 
to everyone in the Task Force for wear at all :.mes. In addition, a ?nission*f 
badge was issued to those persons who were required to enter coatam~na*Rd 
areas. Doslmetry records were then kept on both types of badgos for each 
Mlvidual. Pocket do&meters, Beldlx model 611, 0 to 5 r rango, were alleo 
used with the dssion badges as a means of obtaining quick information as 
to dosage received by t.n lnditidual while in a contaminated area. 

4.1.1-The permanent-badge program was designed to provide a dosage- 
iadtcating device to all personnel in the Task Force. Issue of the first per- 
manent badges was made on 15 April 1956, with exchange scheduled each 
sk weeks. As the operation progressed, it was found that badges wora in 
excess of four weeke were badly watermarked, showed evidence of sevem 
light leaks, and were generally quite difficult to read. As a result, the ex- 
change period for TG 7.1 and TG 7.5 was shortened to ti weeks and the 
period for all other8 was shortened to four. During the operation 40,000 
permanent badgee were issued, processed, and recorded. Records were main- 
tained on approldmately 15,000 individuals. 

4.1.2-The missl~n-badge program was designed to provide a mpld de- 
termln!ation of the dosage sn Individual had received while participating in 
recovery or construction rnlseto~ in radex area.s. Only pereons entering a 
mdex area were provided with mission badges. No deficiencies were noted 
with these bndg2e, as the uausl period of wear was approximately 12 hr. 
Approximately 45,000 mission badges were processed. 
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4.1.WThe Bendix Model 611 pocket doelmeter, 0 to 5 r range, was 
chosen for use at the Pacific Proving Grourais after an exteaslve testing 
program. This dosimeter wa8 found to be the most satisfactory of the sev- 
eraI tried a8 its reeponee in the high tempenrture aad humidity was the most 
dependable. ‘Mu thousand ~8~8 purchaeed. In general, tha do&meters were 
quite eatlsfactory in giving rapid information ae to the dosage received by 
8n 1ndlviduaI. Many inaccuraciee, however, were noted in the doelmeter read- 
ings, and therefore thie information Wa8 primarily ueed only a8 a guide to 
how quickly the miselon film badge should be proce88ed. If Micated by the 
doeimeter reading, the mieeion badge would be proce88ed immediately upon 
turn-in. All dt38lmeter8 were proof-teeted at LASL to a p~sssure equivalent 
to 50,000 A MSL, and each wae tested for electrical leakage. In general, 
the proof-testing program wa8 quite eatisfactory. The average reject rate 
was approximately 15 per cent. 

4.1.4-To simplify the leeuance of miselon badges, aII personnel in 
TG 7.1 amI TG ‘7.5, and others- where neceeeary, were iaeued **charge-a-plates” 
similar to those used in commercial charge-account operatfons. Uee of these 
plates ellmi.nated filling out form8 by band, thue epeeding up the is8usnce of 
badges tremendously. 

4.1.5-Following diecIo8ure of the deflclencies in ths permanent film 
badge, a vigorous experimental program was undertaken in an effoxt to de- 
velop a film packet and badge holder that would not be euaceptlble to water- 
marking and light leaks. VarIoue methods of packaging the film packet. such 
as using a polyvinyl plaetlc in place of the cellulose acetate, were tried. In 
addition, the film packets were dipped in ceresiu wax prior to eeailng in the 
celluloee acetate holder. Aleo, the etandard film badge, complete with ace- 
tate holder, wa8 coated with variou8 materials. The result8 of the experi- 
mental program Micated that the film packets that were dipped in ceresin 
was before eeafing in the ceIluIose acetate holder were most eatisfactory. 
The experimental program with these particular badge8 18 continuing at the 
Eniwetok Proving Ground. 

4.2 Film Processing and Record Posting 

AlI film proceoslng and record posting was done manually. As a re- 
rmlt, ae myly a8 40 individual8 were assigned to the Dosimetxy and Recode 

Section. The manual reading and poeting operations were tedloua and time- 
con8uming. ami al80 8Ubject to many errors. A continuing re-check wa8 re- 

quired to en8ure the greatest accuracy poeeible, but this was not alway suc- 
ce88fuI. The master-record file for aIi perSOMei in Joint Task Force SEVEN 
wa8 maintained at Eniwetok Atoll. At Bikini Atcll a records file of only those 

personnel preeent at the atoll wae maintained. Thie eplit filing eyetem 
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m~~srltated 8 dally exchange of dosage information, primarily from Btklnf 
to Entwetok, in onier to maintain the master flla. Thlr laformatlon ww ex- 
changed via the radio-teletype clrcultr. 

All fflm processfng at Enlwetok Atoll was carried out at the Rad-Safe 
Bulldlng on Parry Ieland. At BWnl, dual proceeslng equipment wu main- 
tained aa the posslblllty of afloat operations, slmllar to OpenUoa Castle, 
wa8 always preeent. A photodoslmetry proceaelng trailer, obtained from the 
Anny’e EWLM Signal Laboratory, waa maintained aboaxd the USN3 Alusworth 
at all times. Fortunately, no real need aroee for ltr uee. Although the 
photodoelmetry facility in the Rad-Safe BuJdlxuz oa Envu wp alwayo available, 
the bulldlug euffered damage during the&ni and Navajo 
ten&e repalr to the darkroom was rcqulred. 

lshota ard cx- 

4.3 Technical Overexposures 

Prior to the fall-out at.Enlwetok resulting from the [ TaA 

-J shot, approximately 50 lndlvidualo of the entire Task Force had ncelv 
tech&al overexposures in excess of 3.9 r. The dosage received from fall- 

. out at Enlwetok increased this number significantly, with approximately 600 
persona exceeding the 3.9 r limit. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION8 

6 1 Cmulwlorrs 

S.l.l-The projeat-ma&r 
reduced the persorlnel strength zvbqulnm~tr ol TV-?. 

6.1.2-The psn~~~~nt- and mlsOl~n-flh-~ prqrama warn mleceb~- 

hrl fupxwidlngthe necerrry dorage infcmrutlosforall parsonaelinthe 
Tuk Force. The total number of pcmmml rn(aprd ln legal dosimatry work 
rhould b reduced. Dlfficultfeo oacountrrsd with tbo jrwznamnt film badge 
WI be mmedied. 

6.2 Rwomme~tiona 
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